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Abstract 
Significant progress has been made towards implementing Marine Protected Area (MPA) 
networks in UK waters, with Scotland successfully designating 30 new Scottish MPA sites in 
July 2014. This paper reviews the Scottish MPA process up to the point of implementation, 
summarising the process that led to the designation of the MPA network. In particular, this 
paper investigates the extent to which the process i) effectively engaged stakeholders; ii) 
used ecological guiding principles; and iii) considered climate change. In doing so, this paper 
highlights several key issues if the Scottish MPA network is to move beyond an 
administrative exercise and is able to make a meaningful contribution to marine biodiversity 
protection for Europe: i) fully adopt best practice ecological principles ii) ensure effective 
protection and iii) explicitly consider climate change in the management, monitoring and 
future iterations of the network. 
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1. Introduction 
In response to international commitments and concerns regarding marine biodiversity loss, 
the designation of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) within the European Union (EU), has 
gained impetus and Member States are increasing protection through spatially explicit tools 
to address conservation goals for the marine environment (Metcalfe et al. 2013). European 
MPA coverage reached 4% in 2012 with an additional 1.9% of nationally designated sites 
(European Environment Agency 2015). Whilst there are significant differences in coverage 
between inshore and offshore waters, and varying levels of protection across the different 
EU regions (European Environment Agency 2012), this is still significant progress towards 
increasing marine protection. However, it is still far below the 10% targets set by the 
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD 2006)  and the UN Sustainable Development Goals 
(United Nations General Assembly 2015), and drastically below the 30% cover required for 
effective protection (O’Leary et al. 2016). 
The coordination of such large scale, regional MPA networks is difficult. EU member states 
are implementing spatial marine protection on different timescales and under complex 
policy frameworks developed at both a European and national level (Haslett et al. 2010, 
Metcalfe et al. 2013). The UK is developing a network of MPAs as part of EU-wide efforts to 
increase spatial protection and substantial progress has been made towards a network 
through the devolved administrations (Jones 2012). Although the final shape of the UK-wide 
network is yet to be determined, the English Marine Conservation Zone (MCZ) Project 
resulted in the designation of 27 new MCZ sites in November 2013 and 23 new sites in 
January 2016. The Scottish MPA Process resulted in the designation of 30 MPAs in July 2014 
(Figure 1). The Scottish MPA process is aiming to deliver the UK vision and Scottish 
Government’s commitment to delivering a ‘clean, healthy, safe, productive and biologically 
diverse marine and coastal environment that meets the long term needs of people and 
nature’ (Scottish Government 2010). 
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Figure 1. A map of the 30 new Scottish Nature Conservation MPAs designated July 2014. Reproduced with permission from Marine Scotland. Available at: 
32TUhttp://www.scotland.gov.uk/Topics/marine/marine-environment/mpanetwork/MPAMapU32T
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However, despite the increasing implementation of MPAs worldwide, few processes are 
assessed in terms of the effectiveness of stakeholder engagement (but see (Voyer et al. 
2012)), whether they are meeting ecological principles for network design and under the 
increasing threat of climate change, and whether they have been designed for persistence 
and resilience. Consequently, this paper reviews the Scottish Nature Conservation (NC) MPA 
(hereafter referred to as MPA) process up to the point of implementation by i) reviewing the 
policy framework under which the Scottish MPA network was developed; ii) critically 
examining the approach used for the selection of Scottish MPA sites; iii) highlighting future 
challenges for the Scottish MPA network and proposals for adapting the existing network to 
ensure that the network fulfils its objectives as a centrepiece for marine conservation. 
 
2. Policy context  
Scotland’s MPA network is set against a backdrop of policy obligations and provisions at 
international, EU and UK levels (Table 1). The Convention on Biodiversity (CBD), the EU 
Habitats and Birds Directives and the OSPAR regional seas convention are the three key 
policy drivers for marine biodiversity conservation in Northern Europe (Metcalfe et al. 
2013). Additionally, supporting policies at the EU, UK and national level address marine 
protection in Scotland.  
The development of MPAs in Scotland and the UK as a whole is framed by the 
implementation of the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive(MSFD) (European 
Commission 2008), the aim of which is to manage human activities in the EU marine 
environment and to balance maritime development and resource use with environmental 
protection. It is a milestone in European marine policy (Salomon and Dross 2013) and as 
evidence towards the EU fulfilling its international obligations for the protection of the 
marine environment (Long 2011). Whilst the main goal of MSFD is to achieve “Good 
Environmental Status” (GES) of EU marine waters by 2020 (European Commission 2008), it 
gives legal force to the creation of networks of MPAs, measures for which should be in place 
by 2016, under such obligations as OSPAR and CBD (OSPAR Commission 2003, CBD 2004). 
 Table 1. A summary of International, European and UK marine conservation obligations and commitments 
 Convention Commitments of Contracting Parties Commitment pertains to: Deadline 
In
te
rn
at
io
na
l 
World Summit on Sustainable 
Development (WSSD), 
Johannesburg, South Africa 
(United Nations 2002); UN 
Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDG) (United Nations General 
Assembly 2015) 
 
Recommendation for an international representative 
network of MPAs 
 
At least 10% of coastal and marine areas conserved, 
“consistent with national and international law and based 
on the best available scientific evidence”. SDG target 14.5  
(United Nations General Assembly 2015) 
Global Ocean 
 
2012; 2020 
 
5PthP IUCN World Parks Congress, 
Durban, South Africa, (IUCN 
2005) 
 
Recommendation for a network of MPAs with 20-30% of 
total area strictly protected (IUCN 2005) 
Global Ocean 2012 
7PthP Conference of the Parties to 
the Convention on Biological 
Diversity, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
(CBD 2004b) 
 
A global network of “comprehensive, representative and 
effectively managed national and regional protected 
areas” (CBD 2004b) 
Areas under National Jurisdiction 2012 
EU
 
Oslo Paris Convention, 
Convention for the Protection of 
the Marine Environment of the 
North East Atlantic, (OSPAR 
Commission 2003) 
 
Ecologically coherent network of MPAs in inshore and 
offshore EU waters 
North-east Atlantic 
Areas under National Jurisdiction 
Areas beyond National Jurisdiction 
Ecologically coherent 
network by 2010 
Well managed 
network by 2016 
Marine Strategy Framework 
Directive (MSFD), (European 
Commission 2008) 
Using ecosystem-based management member states 
required to put in place a programme of measures to 
achieve “good environmental status” (GES) in EU marine 
waters. Approach to achieve GES should include 
protected areas. 
 
EU marine area 
Areas under National Jurisdiction 
 
Achieve GES by 2020 
Supports creation of 
global network of 
MPAs by 2012 
 Habitats Directive (Directive 
92/43/EEC); Birds Directive 
(Directive 2009/147/EC) (EC 
1979, 1992).  
Implementation of marine Special Areas of Conservation 
(SACs) and Special Protection Areas (SPAs) contributing to 
Natura 2000 network of protected area sites. 
Implemented in the UK by the Habitat Regulations and 
main source of existing protected sites.  
 
EU marine area 
Areas under National Jurisdiction 
- 
U
K 
Nature Conservation (Scotland) 
Act 2004 
Creation of Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) 
applicable to the low water mark. 
Scottish coastal area applicable to 
the low water mark 
- 
UK Marine Policy Statement  
Jointly adopted by the devolved 
administrations (HM Government 
2011) 
Framework for preparing marine plans. Does not call for 
MPAs but key management instrument in MPA 
effectiveness at EU scale 
Sets out the general environmental considerations that 
need to be taken into account in marine planning 
UK marine area Supports targets 
proposed under the 
MSFD e.g. achieve 
GES by 2020. 
Agreed to coordinate 
policies and 
measures with other 
countries e.g. OSPAR 
ecologically coherent 
network by 2012 
 
Marine and Coastal Access Act 
2009 
Devolved responsibility under this Act allows MPAs to be 
designated out to 200 nautical miles 
UK marine area 2012 
Marine (Scotland) Act 2010  Legal mechanism in Scotland for designating MPAs. 
Legislation states the ‘Minister must designate a network 
of MPAs’. Climate change 
Scottish marine area (includes 
inshore and offshore waters out to 
200nm) 
2012 
Scotland’s National Marine Plan 
(Scottish Government 2015a) 
Provides an overarching framework for managing marine 
activities. General Objective 9 outlines that development 
and use of the marine environment must comply with 
legal requirements for MPAs  
Scottish marine area (includes 
inshore and offshore waters out to 
200nm) 
- 
  
Notwithstanding the uncertainty of how and to what extent MPAs will contribute to GES, 
MPAs are still considered a key mechanism to be used in attempting to achieve GES 
(Fenberg et al. 2012).  The approach Member States take in order to achieve GES should 
include protected areas under Article 13 (4) of the MSFD (European Commission 2008) 
contributing to a coherent and representative network of MPAs. Including  Special Areas of 
Conservation (SACs) and Special Protection Areas (SPAs), designated under the Habitats 
Directive and the Birds Directive and jointly referred to as the Natura 2000 sites, Member 
States have made some progress towards establishing coherent MPA networks which are 
expected to contribute to the achievement of GES (European Commission 2008). 
Under OSPAR, the primary regional seas agreement for the NE Atlantic, the UK agreed to 
contribute to developing an “ecologically, coherent network of well managed MPAs aiming 
to halt biodiversity loss in the marine environment” (OSPAR Commission 2003) in EU waters. 
The OSPAR Contracting Parties are responsible for nominating MPAs within their maritime 
boundaries and for providing progress reports towards designation. At a UK level the policy 
driver behind MPAs is the UK Marine Policy Statement (MPS) (HM Government 2011), the 
framework for preparing Marine Plans (National and Regional) and taking decisions affecting 
the marine environment (HM Government 2011). Joint adoption of the MPS by the 
devolved governments (UK Government, Scottish Government, Welsh Government and 
Northern Island Executive) has resulted in a high-level policy context framing the Scottish 
MPA process. Importantly the MPS represents a collective UK vision for the marine 
environment and the activities within it. Devolved legislators within the UK (Scotland, 
Wales, Northern Ireland) have agreed to develop planning and principles in alignment with 
the MPS. 
 
2.1 Scotland’s Vision 
The Scottish National Marine Plan (Scottish Government 2015a) outlines policies for the 
sustainable use of marine resources in Scotland, under the guidance of the MPS. It covers 
both inshore waters (out to 12 nautical miles) and offshore waters (12 to 200 nautical miles) 
as one document but under two pieces of legislation; the Marine (Scotland) Act 2010 and 
 the Marine and Coastal Access Act (2009). One of the general objectives of the National 
Marine Plan is that marine planning should comply with legal requirements for nature 
conservation, including protected areas. Importantly, through signing up to the vision of the 
MPS, additional powers for marine planning and establishing MPAs between the 12 and the 
200 nautical mile limit were devolved to Scotland, an area originally under the jurisdiction of 
the UK Government under the Marine and Coastal Access Act (2009). 
Scotland’s vision for the marine environment is for a “clean, healthy, safe, productive and 
biologically diverse marine and coastal environment that meets the long term needs of 
people and nature” which  includes the sustainable management of the sea to protect 
biodiversity and recover where practicable (Scottish Government 2011a). The vision for an 
ecologically coherent MPA network is outlined in The Strategy for Marine Nature 
Conservation in Scotland's Seas (Scottish Government 2011a) as part of a three pillar 
approach to conservation: species conservation, site protection and wider seas policies and 
measures which can contribute towards marine nature conservation (Scottish Government 
2011a). The MPA network is intended to meet national objectives and international 
commitments and will consist of existing protected sites and newly designated MPAs.  
The consideration of climate change is also included within the Marine (Scotland) Act 2010 
with regards to the MPA network. Part 5 Section 68 (7) of the Act (Scottish Government 
2010) states: 
“In considering whether to designate an area, the Scottish Ministers may have regard to the 
extent to which doing so will contribute to the mitigation of climate change.” 
It is interesting to note that there is no reference to climate change adaptation either in 
terms of the role for MPAs in promoting resilience or in the need to take climate change 
into account in MPA designation or management. However, in a report to the Scottish 
Government providing advice to Ministers on the now designated Scottish MPA network, 
the Ministerial Foreword specifically mentions climate change: “Healthy seas also assist in 
protecting us from climate change” (Marine Scotland, 2012). With a clear mention of 
climate change at the beginning of the advisory report, and the first iteration of the MPA 
 network now complete, it is interesting to examine whether the same emphasis is given to 
the scientific considerations of MPAs and climate change throughout the Scottish MPA 
process. Additionally, the National Marine Plan deals with climate change on a sectoral 
basis, without particular consideration of the MPA network.  
 
3. Scotland’s MPA process 
The Scottish MPA process was led by Marine Scotland Policy (a Directorate of the Scottish 
Government), with advice from Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH) and the Joint Nature 
Conservation Committee (JNCC) and input from Marine Scotland Science (MSS) through 
targeted research. In December 2012 the initial proposals for a network of MPAs 
surrounding Scotland were reported to the Scottish Parliament. The report from Marine 
Scotland outlined advice on the selection of proposed MPA sites for Scotland, reporting on 
the progress of a two-year process to design an MPA network for Scotland. Two additional 
designations that complete the Scottish MPA network: Historic MPAs and Research and 
Demonstration MPAs, are considered by a separate process and are thus not discussed in 
the context of the Nature Conservation MPA process. Five stakeholder workshops represent 
the pre-designation phase to the MPA process and included the collation of data, exploring 
potential spatial designations, the role of ‘less damaged sites’, inclusion of community 
nominated sites and early discussion on the ramification for day-to-day management (Table 
2). 
 Table 2. Summary of the five Stakeholder Workshops of the Scottish MPA Process 
Workshop Date Key Content 
1.Ecological Data March 2011 ⋅ Presentation of the ecological data collated prior to the workshop 
⋅ Discussion of data gaps 
2. Least Damaged More Natural (LDMN) Locations  June 2011 ⋅ Presentation of the LDMN approach to select MPA sites 
3. Developing the MPA network October 2011 ⋅ Presentation of the contribution of existing protected areas to the new MPA 
network; contribution of other area-based measures; LDMN locations 
⋅ Preliminary network assessment and overview of MPA search locations 
4. Identification of additional MPA search locations and 
discussion of search feature sensitivities 
March 2012 ⋅ Discussion of additional MPA search locations (including Third Party 
ProposalsP1P) 
⋅ Introduction of the use of feature sensitivities as a tool for starting 
discussions on potential management considerations for the future MPA 
sites. 
5. Evolving shape of the network June 2012 ⋅ Overview of the shape and development of the network proposals following 
Workshop 4 
⋅ Presentation of the process used to identify management options for the 
MPA sites 
*Summary reports of the Stakeholder Workshops are available at: http://www.gov.scot/Topics/marine/marine-environment/mpanetwork/engagement/WorkshopReports 
P
1
PThird Party Proposals: submitted prior to Workshop 4 covering 26 locations by organisations including: the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB), Whale and 
Dolphin Conservation Society (WDCS), Marine Conservation Society (MCS) and Community Of Arran Seabed Trust (COAST), and were assessed against the MPA selection 
guidelines. Feedback suggested either the sites were submitted for further assessment, that further work would be needed to ascertain further assessment or that no 
further assessment should be made at that time (Scottish Government 2012a). Further third party proposals may be considered at the next 6 yearly review of the MPA 
network (Scottish Government 2012a). 
 3.1 Stakeholder engagement 
Throughout the MPA network design process there was engagement in terms of strategic 
representation across sectors, that is, senior representatives of organisations or 
representation of industry clusters or interest groups (Scottish Government, 2012b). The 
five aforementioned stakeholder workshops operated on an invitation only process, with a 
limited number of stakeholder representatives in attendance due to venue size limitations 
and the practicalities of meaningfully engaging with participants. The discussion was tightly 
managed with limited time for “open ended” debate, focusing on specific questions related 
to the topic of each workshop, for example, the quality of existing data to support site 
designation. Although the stakeholder workshops were intended for key marine users, the 
supporting documentation was published on the Marine Scotland website. 
Following the conclusion of the stakeholder workshops, the final advisory report from SNH 
and JNCC (Scottish Natural Heritage 2012), and the Report to Parliament on the 
development of the MPA Network (Scottish Government 2012b), was submitted to 
Ministers for consideration in December 2012, and preparation for the public consultation 
began. After Workshop 5 a Sustainability Appraisal was produced, comprising of a Strategic 
Environmental Assessment (SEA) and a socioeconomic assessment, summarising the impact 
of the potential individual MPAs and the potential MPA network as whole (see (Scottish 
Government 2012c)). Stakeholder engagement continued in the form of industry specific 
consultations. The public consultation was an important step in the process, likely to heavily 
influence the Ministerial decision. The formal consultation process on MPA proposals and 
the Sustainability Appraisal ran from July 2013 until November 2013 as part of a wider 
“Planning Scotland’s Seas” consultation. The consultation documents invited comments on 
the development of the whole MPA network, as well as site by site views, and provided 
information on the scientific evidence for each site, the possible management options (see 
(Scottish Government 2013a)) and the potential socioeconomic impacts (Scottish 
Government 2013b). There will be further opportunities for public and community 
engagement with the submission of additional site proposals. This will be accepted and 
considered post-designation at the first review of the network in 2018. 
 3.1.1 Critique 
The European Union (EU) 2015 State of Europe’s Seas report highlighted the great 
knowledge gap in determining the conservation status for marine species and habitats 
(European Environment Agency 2015). More than 70% of the species and 40% of the 
habitats of European interest in marine ecosystems are of unknown conservation status, 
and of those assessed only 7% of species and 9% of habitats are in a favourable state 
(European Environment Agency 2015). The need to improve the status of the marine 
environment, whilst balancing complex socio-economic and political interests is a 
documented facet of MPA implementation in Europe (van Haastrecht and Toonen 2011). 
The inclusion of stakeholders and resource users in the MPA process is important to the 
eventual effectiveness of MPAs, (Kelleher 1999, Pollnac et al. 2010), recognising that policy 
can fail through a lack of public engagement and a reluctance of decision makers and 
stakeholders to work together(De Santo 2016). Consultation and the right to participate in 
environmental decision-making, is in many countries a democratic requirement by law or 
policy (as it is in the EU under the Aarhus Convention), with the ultimate decision-making 
power and funding decisions retained by the government (Day 2002). Two things will be 
essential in the on-going Scottish MPA process for a successful management approach and 
stakeholder relations: the first is continued effective engagement with stakeholders and the 
second is transparency and accountability over decision-making (Jentoft et al. 2007). 
Previous protected area processes not having a high level of openness have engendered 
suspicion and distrust from communities (Brennan and Valcic 2012); concerns of both the 
level of transparency, the representativeness of stakeholders and the lack of influence have 
been raised in the English MCZ process (see Fletcher et al. (2014), Gaymer et al. (2014) and 
De Santo (2016)).  
The interpretation from attending the workshops was one where a diversity of actors and 
interests were ‘present at the table’ but deeper dialogue over the implications of the 
potential sites was generally avoided. This may be reflective of the stage in the policy cycle. 
While stakeholders were interested, no final sites were proposed during the workshop 
aspect of the process, and this level of strategic assessment may have limited detailed 
discussion.  
 Engaging the parties whom MPAs will directly impact upon is often the easier task. Engaging 
the public throughout the process can prove more difficult, yet equitable consideration of 
all viewpoints is required to ensure a socially fair approach to MPA designation (Voyer et al. 
2012). The public consultation on the MPA network was embedded in a full consultation of 
marine spatial planning and offshore renewable energy development. Presented with such a 
variety of marine issues and the sheer scale of consultation documents, a pertinent question 
is whether this was overwhelming for an average citizen and whether the issue of MPAs was 
lost in the noise and technical complexity. Delegating the task of engagement in this 
manner, assumes the public as a stakeholder is able to understand and navigate a complex 
political, regulatory and bureaucratic system (Voyer et al. 2012).  Another concern is that 
the public engagement exercise was a process of unidirectional information giving rather 
than an engaged two-way discussion and commitment to explore communities managing 
their local resources. Additionally, the complexities of deeper social issues may be 
overlooked by framing public submissions in terms of support or opposition for the MPAs, a 
process that can be harnessed by large shrewd lobbying groups (Voyer et al. 2012).  
The need for marine protection has been actively pushed up the political agenda through 
effective lobbying from the non-governmental organisation (NGO) community (Peel and 
Lloyd 2009). The majority of public consultation responses (14,371 out of a total of 14, 703 
responses) were in the form of postcard-style campaign text, (Mulholland and Granville 
2014) in reference to 11 campaigns promoted by various organisations. Lobbying has been 
effective in a political sense but a clear gap remains over more meaningful engagement with 
the general public and coastal communities who are affected both positively and negatively 
by the newly designated MPA network.  
 
3.2 Inclusion of guiding ecological principles 
The scientific guidelines for the Scottish MPA process are based on the OSPAR principles for 
designing an ecologically coherent network that include: representivity, connectivity and 
resilience (OSPAR Commission 2006). The working definition of an ecologically coherent 
network (as proposed by OSPAR (2007)) emphasises that the network should interact with 
 and support the wider environment, maintain protected features and their 
processes/functions across their natural range (Laffoley et al. 2006) and the designated sites 
should function as a network rather than as individual areas of protection. Additionally, it is 
suggested that “[t]he network may be designed to be resilient to changing conditions” 
(OSPAR 2007); it is interesting to note the use of “ may” as opposed to “should” in the 
OSPAR guidance. 
In the context of OSPAR’s working definition and associated assessment criteria for 
ecological coherence, Scotland’s MPA network is designed to “conserve a scientific selection 
of both marine biodiversity (species and habitats) and geodiversity (the variety of landforms 
and natural processes that underpin the marine landscapes), offering long-term support for 
the services our seas provide to society” (Scottish Government 2012b).  
Scottish MPA sites were selected using a feature based approach in which MPAs “will be 
used to recognise locations of habitats or species which are important, rare, threatened 
and/or representative of the range of features in the UK marine area” (Scottish Government 
2011b). This resulted in a list of species and habitats that were considered of marine nature 
conservation importance for which both area and non-area based measures of protection 
would be appropriate (termed Priority Marine Features (PMFs)) (Howson et al. 2012). The 
list of PMFs was developed by SNH on behalf of Marine Scotland in order to focus marine 
conservation efforts, not as a replacement for previous lists (Scottish Natural Heritage 
2010), and was presented at the first stakeholder workshop. The list was compiled as an 
amalgamation of critical species and habitats lists from varying pieces of legislation and 
expert opinion (see peer review consultation Howson et al. (2012)). Public consultation on 
the list of PMFs ran from July to November 2013 (see PMFs Consultation Responses, 
Scottish Government (2013c)). Increasingly new terminology was added to the process: a list 
of MPA Search Features was created composed of selected PMFs that JNCC, Marine 
Scotland and SNH suggested could benefit from spatial protection measures (Scottish 
Natural Heritage 2010). MPA search locations could then be identified based on the 
presence of the MPA search features. The decisions regarding which PMFs would be MPA 
search features had major implications for the design of the network.  
 During the second workshop stakeholders were presented with the concept of selecting 
MPA search locations that were considered “Least Damaged/More Natural (LDMN)” (see 
(Chaniotis et al. 2011). An LDMN location is defined in the MPA Selection Guidelines as “a 
marine area in which there has been little activity and which may therefore be in a relatively 
natural state” (Scottish Government 2011b). This concept resulted from the “Sustainable 
Seas for All” report (Scottish Government 2008) that recommended a number of broad 
policy approaches and suggested prioritising sites that were richest in marine biodiversity, 
possibly those least damaged (Scottish Government 2008). Once the MPA search locations 
were selected, they were then assessed against the MPA selection guidelines (Scottish 
Government 2011b). Additionally, upon the designation of the MPA sites, an independent 
scientific review (see Earnshaw et al. (2014)) reviewed the MPA process documentation and 
information in order to evaluate the appropriateness of each stage of the assessments for 
the sites. 
3.2.1 Critique 
The use of OSPAR’s “ecologically coherent” network design as a scientific framework is 
laden with challenges for assessing whether ecological coherence has been met or indeed, 
can ever be met (Ardron 2008, Jones and Carpenter 2009). The guiding OSPAR principles for 
network design including: representation, replication, and connectivity are well cited within 
MPA literature as best practice (reviewed in McLeod and Salm (2008), Gaines et al. (2010)) 
and were also applied in the design of England’s MCZ network proposals. The use of these 
principles is understandable as they guide network design pragmatically, avoiding stalling 
the process with an “unfeasibly rigorous” approach (Jones and Carpenter 2009). 
Consequently, it is important to assess to what extent these principles have been 
incorporated into the design of the Scottish MPA network.  
Firstly, the issue of representivity within the Scottish network has been contentious, several 
respondents to the public consultation suggesting that the network would never be 
ecologically coherent without a greater representation of species and habitats present in 
Scotland’s seas (Mulholland 2014, Mulholland and Granville 2014). Indeed, respondents 
criticised the selection of only 39 species offered direct protection by the network, 
 suggesting this would not be representative of the approximate 6500 species and habitats in 
the Scottish marine area (Mulholland and Granville 2014).  Conversely, the mobile fishing 
industry questioned the inclusion of species and habitats that did not appear on the OSPAR 
Threatened/Declining List as supporting items for MPA designation (Mulholland and 
Granville 2014). The fishing industry also challenged the legal basis for more than two 
replicate MPA sites per feature; this was refuted by the Scottish Government, stating that 
the provision in the Acts (see above) did not limit the number of MPAs for any given feature 
(Scottish Government 2015b).  
However, the public consultation on the list of PMFs attracted only 31 responses, 4 from 
individuals and 27 from organisations (Costley 2014). By comparison the public consultation 
on possible NC MPAs attracted 14, 703 responses, yet still with a large majority of 
organisation responses rather than individual comments. The timing of public consultation 
on the PMF list, concurrent with the MPA public consultation, meant that any meaningful 
changes to the list would not be in time to influence conservation action for prioritised 
species and habitats in the first round of MPA designation.  
Additionally, the rationale for which PMFs became MPA search features is unclear. Some 
rationale is provided on a species level, for example, the rationale for not progressing cod 
(Gadus morhua) and whiting (Merlangius merlangus) from a PMF to an MPA search feature: 
“advice from MSS was that an extremely large area would need to be managed for these 
species in order to be effective” (Scottish Natural Heritage 2010). However, other highly 
mobile species such as basking sharks (Cetorhinus maximus) were included as MPA search 
features which suggests, at least, that this reasoning has not been applied consistently. 
The MPA network is part of the Scottish Government’s three-pillar approach to 
conservation, and spatial protection is only one part of the programme of measures 
contributing to the achievement of GES across the suite of marine biodiversity under the 
MSFD. It is therefore important to assess whether the network is truly representing the 
suite of marine biodiversity in order to maintain ecosystem function across the network. 
Ecological processes that are difficult to define spatially (De Santo and Jones 2007) which 
are not included in a species and habitats lists, but are important to the functioning of the 
 ecosystem, are a key component in ecological coherence. Considering how populations are 
connected across the network is critical in ensuring the resilience of populations and 
ecosystem integrity within and amongst ecosystems (Botsford 2001, Gaines et al. 2003), and 
is increasingly recognised as a crucial element for climate change resilience (Magris et al. 
2014, Andrello et al. 2015). Yet, within the Scottish process, MPA sites were chosen, 
proposed and approached designation prior to any formal assessment of connectivity 
between them. By tying individual sites to the provable presence of specific features 
(species and habitats), the reasons for selecting sites became difficult to criticize and 
enabled discussions of management and connectivity, discussions that are usually 
contentious and subjective, to be pushed back to a point after which the network itself had 
been designated. This is suggestive of the claim that stakeholder participatory processes can 
become “talking shops” creating ambiguities and delaying decisive action (Reed 2008).  
The independent scientific review (see Earnshaw et al. (2014)) recognises that connectivity 
and functional linkages have only been assessed for some large scale features and highly 
mobile species and has not been considered for static species so far. In reference to static 
features such as flame shell beds (Limaria hians), the review considers, under assessment of 
linkages, that “the feature is a significant habitat of itself”, the implication being that 
connectivity is not relevant to this species, despite being a biotic feature with its own 
population dynamics. As such no formal connectivity assessment has been conducted 
between the different flame shell habitats across the network, which is problematic for the 
conservation of habitat-forming species. Data requirements for designing and assessing 
connectivity are large and understanding is currently limited (e.g. lack of data on the 
dispersal potential of species and complex, uncertain hydrodynamics (Jones and Carpenter 
2009)), therefore the emphasis has been to move forward with available information ((Jones 
and Carpenter 2009). However, there has also been progress in considering how different 
populations and habitats are connected across networks (e.g. Jones and Carpenter (2009), 
Jonsson et al. (2016)), and Scotland should demonstrate more formal connectivity 
considerations that network will not follow guidelines for international best practice 
(Almany et al. 2009, Olds et al. 2012, Magris et al. 2014). 
 In terms of the LDMN approach, concerns were expressed both at the stakeholder 
workshops and through the public consultation that there would be: i) an emphasis on 
lower value sites, e.g. sites with less biodiversity that had therefore attracted little fishing 
effort; ii) a lack of coverage along the Scottish coastline where activity is intense; iii) neglect 
of sites that had high biodiversity value but were in need of restoration or recovery; and iv) 
maintenance of status quo rather than improvement of damaged areas. As the shape of the 
network evolved and the search locations were identified, the potential LDMN areas were 
not considered sufficient to fully complete the network (Chaniotis et al. 2011) and further 
sites, perhaps in more heavily used areas, were necessary to represent the selection of 
species and habitats to be protected by the network. Therefore, some of these initial 
concerns seem not to have been borne out as the design process progressed. 
 
3.3 Consideration of climate change 
Although it was a progressive step to include a reference to climate change in the Marine 
(Scotland) Act, the statement remains vague regarding what would constitute the extent 
that climate change would be considered and it also hinges on mitigation of climate change 
rather than adaptation or resilience. Throughout the MPA stakeholder workshops there was 
limited mention of climate change, with little to no reference of how climate change was 
influencing the design of the MPA network. There was no mention of any site being 
designated for a particular species or habitat that was vulnerable to climate change. 
Important to note is that in the fourth stakeholder workshop, three third party proposal 
sites, submitted by the Whale and Dolphin Conservation Society (WDCS) for the protection 
of white beaked dolphin (Lagenorhynchus albirostris), were excluded from further 
assessment due to “suspected changes in distribution linked to climate change” (Scottish 
Government 2012a). 
3.3.1 Critique 
The inclusion of the reference to climate change in the Scottish Marine Act is a pivotal step 
forward for the inclusion of climate change in marine conservation planning. Previous 
 protected area legislation, e.g. EU Habitats and Birds Directives, only addressed climate 
change indirectly through other indicators of ecosystem health (Cliquet et al. 2009). Whilst 
there is a clear framework of robust scientific guidelines which address climate change 
impacts indirectly, e.g. need for robust populations and protected areas, addressing non-
climatic threats to increase resilience, only recently has there been an attempt at 
interpreting the EU legislation from a climate change context (see Trouwborst (2011)). The 
prominence of this new inclusion is highlighted by the UK High Level Marine Objectives 
(HLMO): General Objective 19 “Developers and users of the marine environment should 
seek to minimise emissions of greenhouse gases. Marine planning should seek to increase 
resilience of the marine environment to climate change impacts by reducing human 
pressure, safeguarding significant examples of natural carbon sinks and allowing natural 
coastal change where possible.” 
As a strategy to mitigate climate change impacts, it is recommended that significant 
examples of natural carbon sinks be protected. However, whilst there has been an attempt 
at assessing the levels of “blue carbon” across Scotland (see Burrows et al. (2014)), there 
seems to be little integration with this assessment and the protection of these sites in the 
MPA network. A second strategy for the inclusion of climate change considerations across 
the network would be to ensure that the whole suite of marine biodiversity is effectively 
protected to increase resilience in the face of climate change impacts. Yet, it is difficult to 
see how the Scottish MPA network has paid specific attention to ensuring the resilience of 
the marine environment with reference to climate change. 
Additionally, the suspension of site proposals for a species (white beaked dolphin) likely to 
be impacted by climate change, on the basis of the requirement for further evidence, raised 
concerns amongst stakeholders (Scottish Environment LINK 2013).This perhaps highlights 
that in the face of uncertainty and given the need for all decisions to be justified to a 
complicated and forceful stakeholder pool, an evidence-based approach was favoured over 
the precautionary principle. 
Whilst there is a growing body of scientific literature on designing climate change resilient 
MPA networks (McLeod et al. 2009, Brock et al. 2012, Green et al. 2014, Magris et al. 2014, 
 Andrello et al. 2015), designing the network at a policy level is at odds with practical and 
successful implementation if the policy fails to address some of these scientific 
recommendations. With climate change ever present in the consciousness of conservation 
planners, how the proposed Scottish MPA network will perform under changing conditions 
is a key question. It will be increasingly important to assess how well the network is 
protecting marine biodiversity and whether the network is best designed and managed to 
ensure climate change resilience under future scenarios. Yet, how the network will be 
reviewed is still unclear and without clear assessment of the designated areas in the light of 
the MSFD and Scottish objectives for the network, it will be difficult to comment on the 
effectiveness of the MPA network. Assessing how the network is performing on short and 
long-term time scales will be an important challenge. 
 
4. Discussion 
4.1 Successes in Scottish MPA policy 
Overall, the Scottish MPA process has resulted in the successful implementation of 30 new 
MPA sites following a comparatively fast-paced process, that built on existing areas and 
created a new MPA designation with a strong legal basis. The key action now is to ensure 
that future iterations of the network fill in gaps in protection, adapt to changing conditions 
and ensure that the new designations are properly managed and enforced. There are 
limited examples of apparently successful MPA processes on a regional scale (Gleason et al. 
2010, Osmond et al. 2010) and it is difficult to generalise the recipe for success due to the 
highly context-dependent nature of such processes (Gleason et al. 2010, Bennett and 
Dearden 2014).  
To implement an MPA or MPA network requires a complex mix of science, policy and 
stakeholder participation (Gleason et al. 2010), and it is perhaps better to recognise the role 
that each of these has in driving forward an MPA process rather than single out a specific 
element. Deemed a “science-led” process, perhaps the Scottish process would be better 
labelled “evidence based”, a process that used the “best” available scientific or survey data 
 to guide selection but with a degree of top down decision-making. The problems of  shifting 
from “best available evidence” to “evidence-based” feature by feature approaches 
highlighted by Lieberknecht et al. (2013) encountered in the MCZ process, are also evident 
in the Scottish process. The data requirements are huge to provide detailed scientific 
evidence on presence, extent and condition of individual species and habitats, effectively 
precluding large areas with no recent detailed information available (Lieberknecht et al. 
2013), ultimately undermining the ecological coherence of the network.  However, this was 
also an approach that was pragmatic and robust in the face of a complicated stakeholder 
pool, one that had a solid legislative mandate and clear political will to push towards 
implementation. 
 
4.2 Adopting key components of best design practice 
A facet of previous successful MPA processes has been the setting of quantitative targets 
and goals (Metcalfe et al. 2013) essential for measuring progress towards achieving the 
overall rationale for the MPA network (e.g. broad scale habitat targets in the MCZ process 
(Jones 2012)). Whilst there are broad goals for the Scottish network, individual targets for 
MPA habitats and species within the network have not been set (Marine Scotland 2012), 
and the network as a whole had no predetermined targets for the percentage of a feature 
needing spatial protection, or percentage area covered by MPAs. Values assigned to 
percentage cover are context dependent, for instance, some rare or sparsely distributed 
species may require higher levels of protection to ensure viability (Greathead et al. 2014) 
and there are cautions to following a threshold value approach (Agardy et al. 2003).  The 
Scottish process, like the English process, followed an “adequacy” principle, determining the 
size of an MPA based on the whether it would be sufficiently large enough to protect the 
feature and /or achieve the ecological objectives. This principle seems subjective and does 
not appear to be based on any formal consideration of species-area relationship, viable 
population sizes or movement ranges of species (Scottish Government 2011b). Because 
connectivity has not been formally quantified, the sites in the network are assumed to be 
self-replenishing, isolated areas of protection, whereas this may not be the case.  
 Each MPA has an objective of either ‘conserve’ or ‘recover’ referring to the features for 
which the site is designated. These objectives, if not supported by more detailed targets for 
monitoring are vague and difficult to measure. This is especially true under future scenarios 
of climate change, for example, whereby it may become increasingly difficult to achieve 
such an objective (Cliquet et al. 2009). Likewise, under the MSFD determining GES should be 
in line with prevailing conditions and the determination of GES may have to be adapted over 
time as these conditions change (European Commission 2008). Therefore, measures for 
protection (i.e. the MPAs) and management should be flexible and adaptive, and regularly 
updated reflecting new scientific information (European Commission 2008). As such the 
future assessment of whether Scottish MPA sites are achieving the conservation objectives 
and how they contribute to GES should acknowledge the dynamic nature of marine systems. 
A criticism of the network in achieving GES is the use of the Least Damaged/More Natural 
concept to select sites; it is unlikely that a network based on undamaged areas would aid 
the attainment of GES. A central facet of conservation strategies has been to protect both 
areas of intact undamaged biodiversity and target those areas facing high human pressure 
(Myers and Mittermeier 2000, Singleton and Roberts 2014).  
Recovery of the marine environment through the use of MPAs is explicitly referred to in the 
OSPAR guidelines (OSPAR Commission 2006), and there is an obligation to “where 
practicable, restore ecosystems in areas where they have been adversely affected” under 
the general provisions of the MSFD (European Commission 2008). Recovery is scientifically 
possible but often politically impractical and including the issue of current baseline data for 
recovery options, raised in the stakeholder workshops, can be even harder to achieve (Mee 
et al. 2008). With the predominant UK marine habitats being reported as “in poor status” 
and a risk level of moderate in terms of GES (Breen et al. 2012), recovering certain habitats 
under the Scottish MPA network could be extremely effort -intensive  in the face of limited 
resources. There needs to be clarification on the link between the overall aim of the MPA 
network to help achieve GES and improve the wider status of species and habitats, with the 
conservation objectives at a site level. If the MPAs are intended to contribute widely to 
improving marine biodiversity rather than function as islands of protection, then a detailed 
consideration of the connectivity between sites and management of activities outside of 
those sites will be needed.   
  
4.3 Ensuring effective protection 
The management guidance delivered for the public consultation suggested that, in most 
cases, existing sectoral measures, such as fishery closures, would likely be enough to 
achieve conservation objectives (Scottish Government 2013a). There is also the 
presumption that MPA sites would be multiple-use and additional management measures 
may not be required if activities (or the absence of activities) are having no impact upon the 
conservation objectives. However, this approach has been criticised by conservation NGOs 
for supporting the ‘status quo’ rather than actively regenerating biodiversity across the 
network (Mulholland and Granville 2014). 
Within the public consultation was an opportunity for more detailed site-based debate, the 
individual sections attracting varying responses and patchy attendance, but overall the 
designation and management options were seen to be supported by those who commented 
(Mulholland and Granville 2014). However, there were also repeated calls for clarity on 
management measures at the level of individual sites at the time of the public consultation. 
Additionally, the independent scientific review states that whilst the review agreed with 
proposed sites for designation, based on the available evidence, the value of any given MPA 
would be dependent upon the protection afforded by the management measures 
(Earnshaw et al. 2014).  Site by site management discussions are now progressing, with the 
management approach being tied to a feature’s susceptibility to different types of human 
activity (e.g. sensitivity to various gear types). This approach to management measures 
results in non-uniform regulations across the site, as specific management measures are 
justified on the physical presence of a feature within the site. This is comparable to the 
English MCZ process whereby the approach becomes fundamentally counter-intuitive to 
ecosystem-based management, neglecting site integrity and an overall vision for the MPA 
network (Liberknecht et al. 2011). Arguably this approach leaves little room for recovery, 
range expansion or risk of damage if management measures are strictly delineated on 
known feature presence data. 
 Attributing any impacts to the species and habitats within the MPAs to climate change in 
the face of continued human impacts and in the absence of reference areas is also likely to 
be extremely challenging or near impossible. The concept of “no-take zones”(NTZs) or fully 
protected marine reserves was explicitly and controversially ruled out in an FAQ document, 
early in the process (see Marine Scotland (2012)) as it was at a later stage in the English first 
tranche MCZ consultation. The FAQ document specified that although there was no 
intention to create NTZs, certain activities may be restricted to ensure the achievement of 
the MPA conservation objective. Whilst in some circumstances the designation of an NTZ 
neglects the uncontrolled use and persistent degradation of the marine environment 
outside the designated area (Agardy et al. 2003), there is a lingering question over whether 
it is possible to deliver ecosystem services and maintain ecosystem functions (and 
resilience) without some completely untouched pristine reference areas. Scotland’s 
approach throughout has been very species and habitat based rather than having a focus on 
ecosystem function highlighting the conflict between existing nature conservation policy 
and “the need for legal certainties for stakeholders” (Cliquet et al. 2009). Scotland’s 
approach calls into question whether a narrow focus on species and habitats rather than an 
ecosystem level and services approach or a clearer focus on site integrity, can ever achieve 
ecological coherency across the MPA network. 
 
5. Conclusions 
A common characteristic of successful MPAs is effective protection with an implicit 
recognition of an ecosystem approach. The feature-led approach to designation and 
management of Scotland’s MPA network may achieve success, but only if protection of 
those features is effectively enforced and the need to maintain whole site integrity is 
recognised. If these conditions are not met, the high level conservation objectives of 
achieving a coherent network, promoting resilience and recovery of marine areas appear 
difficult to achieve. To adequately protect Scottish seas from the increasing impacts of 
climate change, it is critical that the MPA network be coherent and resilient.  
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